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HEATING PlANT
BY W. S. C. GRADUAU NOBlE SPORT
A test of W. S. C.'s power plant
and heating and lighting system under all conditions was rngineered by
Mr. F. S. Wheeler and Mr. J. 0.
Swales. Thirteen other men assisted
in taking the test. These men were on
duty six hours, and off twelve. Extra
men were Firemen 1\leuler and V.
Sproat; on flue gas analysis were

Delails are being worked out for
a narional organization of bachelor"
to be operated on a fratern:1! ba<:is.
Asssted by a corps of workers,
ofliCL'l"S of the recfmtly organi?;ed !3luc
~lnlmtain Bache·w;:s club arc prc]Jaring .., c:c.ustitution , b~·-laws an, arti
c!Ps for s charter. This step has \)<}en
raken f0liowing t.hr receipt of Ut•~nernu, ictt.Hs from b"lrhelo rs li •n ng in
t•L:wst <'Very stat-~ of the uniuH suggesting a national club. It is planned
to have the national headquarters in
Dayton and to have clubs, or bachelors balls, in all of the principal
towns of America. The publication of
a monthly paper in the inter sts of
b~chelorhood is also being considered.
In many respects the "Brotherhood
of Bachelors," as it will probably be
called, will resemble a fraternal organization. Regular dues will be

Dawson, !\Jars ton and Longfellow; on
engine, Baker anj Van Brun working
together, with Champ, Erwin, Corbett
and Quinn; as coal weighers Lee,
Kendri ck and Boggs played their
part. Mr. Percival spent the first 30
hours of the test at the switch board,
being relieved by Ryan, who was
spelied by Kueen. Melvin, Moss and
Ludwick had charge of the colorimeter, and Chiles, Quinn and Andy
Smith took the temiPerature readings.
Tbe well required double shifts, so
Knowls, Morgan, White, Walter, Winkelman and Uhlig took charge of that
part of the work. A number of other eccepted on the economizer, and anmen helped throughout the course other which was a boiler test was
<lf the test.
made and accepted, and considered
The test was started Tuesday, Feb.
but the
as quite an achievement,
8, at 5 p. m., and e nded Friday Feb.
11, at 12 m. Mr. F. S. Wheeler and present test is on a greater scale than
G. 0 . Swales were on duty throughout has ever been attempted by a student
the entire test. Readings of all the of this college before.
instruments werQ taken every fifteen
A bank test was run from 12
minutes by the men in charge of their I o'clock Thursday night till 4 o'clock
respective machines.
in the morning, then the machinery
Tfte data coliected is to be used by was started by putting an overhead
the two men in charge as material on one of the boilers.
for their thesis. The most important
The cost of running our power
part of the data collected was on the plant is to be estimated, power used
boi lers, engine and switchboard. Sam- is to be collaborated,and power which
ples of the coal were kept to be te·st- is wasted is to be recorded.
-ed later. The fiue gas underw ent a
A requirement of all electrical and
chemical test, as it was made and mechanical students is 60 hours spent
taken from the fiue. Weight was in the machine and boiler rooms. The
kept of ali the water, coal and ashes. time spent on this test is to be alAil the instruments used are to be lowed· on the so- hours' requirement.
collaborated by those in charge.
The boys in charge provided every1\finor Tests to Follow.
thi ng that co uld be desired to make
Another test is to be made on the the test as easy as possible, but owing
engine excitor, a test on the tunnel to conditions peculiar to phenomena
system, including the buildings and sleep could not be bought and eaten
on the economizer. A log is kept of all from the lunch basket or drawn from
movements such as when heat is turn- the faucet.
ed on or off. There are 4 3 separate
columns of data in which 6,912 readings were taken from start to finish;
91,648 figures on data from the
bo!ler, engine and switchboard.
Only a few years ago a thesis was

charged for supporting and developing the ord r, m etings will be held
regularly, with initiatory work, degrees, secret work, banquets and
other embellishments of secret orders. The initiatory work, now being
planned, is said to be of an amusing
· t er es t·mg na t ure.
an d Ill
One of the dstinct features the nationa! club will likely have is a matrimonial bureau. If such is considered
advsable it will probably be operated
as a part of the brotherhood publication. President Ralph Hunt is active in directing the work of outlining plans for the ational Brotberhood of Bach lors. It is suggested
that bachelors Jiving anywhere, who
are interested i nestablisbing a local
bachelors club, whrite to the secretary of the Blue Mountain Bachelors
clt:h.
Will Invest in Fru it Lands.
1\lr. Albert At·mstrong, of Winthrop, Mass., who, with' !\Irs. Armstrong, bas spent the past two weeks
n Pullman attending the short course
in horticulture, bas become convinced
of the possibilities in growing fruit
n this state. 1\lr.Armstrong will shortly return to Massachusetts and close
up his business affairs there, after
which he will return to Washington
and invest n frut lands and make his
future home here.
Mr. Armstrong has spent much time
on the lecture platform and bas traveled all over the United States in the
co urse of his profession . For his
splendid lectures last Sunday, all who
beard him feel much Indebted.
l\Iakin~ Coll ection.
The horticu ltural department is
making a collection of dwarf fruit
trees, in order to illustrate the possibilities of dwarf varieties in the
northwest. 1\Jany of the trees come
from Japan, England and Germany,
and the experment seems to promise
success.
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1t seems that a misunderstanding
has ari en concerning the game on
the mat. In the near future wrestlin~
is to becom e one of our important
college sports. Four of the colleges
of the northwest have teams and are
ready and willing to support these
teams, either at home, or by sending them to foreign mats. 0. A. C.,
which has the most loyal student
body of any institution in the country, turns out en masse to support
her wrestling team. Our team received a royal reception at 0. A. C. last
year, and the gymnasium was filled
with both girls and boys, who cheered
as lustily for the boys on the mat as
they do for the basket ball team.
When our team met the 1\lultnomah
Athletic club the ladies turned out
and enjoyed the bouts just as much
as the men. The meets and practices
here have been, and are to .be so conducted, that every student, regardless
of sex, is invited to atten.d and become acquainted with this new sport.
The ancient idea that wresting Is
vulgar is a wrong one and should be
dispelloo. 0. A. C. may meet the home
team here in the near future, and lt
is hoped that the girls wm accept the
invitation and come help support the
boys who have been training hard
and working fai tbfully to make wrestling one of our most enjoyable college entertainrlll!mts.

DralnaC:k A.rt:5 Club.

After the business meeting of the
Dramatic Arts Club on last Wednesday evening the members present sat
down to an elaborate banquet. This
banquet was given to the charter
members by the new members in accordance with the annual custom. After the last course had been served
a program consisting of readings by
a number of the members and a
speech by Mrs. Collette was enjoyed.
Much interest is being taken by the
members this year both in dramatic
a nd expression work.
At the next meetng a one-act cornedy, "A Happy Pair," will be given
by Miss Folger and l\Jr. Roy La FolJette.
The vets held a banquet at the vetinary hospital Friday evening.

